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nrlel IlTlew of Important and InUrattlng
New ruMltaUotii;

I -
Mr. H. rider BsEsard. who conducted us In

the moftt lntorestlne manner to the mines of
I . Eolomon and the cave of 8he, who tet before us

the lore history of Montezumft'a dauahtorand
f !cw easilylfor us In "Nadu tho LUr " moro thau
' fell under tho nuns of Napoleon, 1ms now writ- -
I trn a novel nbout tho smallpox. "Dr.Thorno"

. (Longmans, flreen Co.) tells a curious story.
sni no reader will bo likely to say that it Is

( uninteresting, thoupth somo may make refine- -

don.i upon It as a work of art. It may be. fur- -

ther. that It serves a beneficent purpose as &

prorh'cy and a warning. Many woro startled
I hcu tho Enelish Government, a short time

. IR0, decldod that vaccination should bo no
I loneer compulsory. "Dr. Thorno" sots forth

that this was a most unhappy and criminal
concession to tho obstinate and the fool- -

I tsh. The story opens with a picture of
t the lavaees of tho smallpox among ths
I unvscclnated peoplo of Mexico. Of course Mr.

Hneeard Is too picturesque, a historian to allow
it to be thought that all tho thrilling dannors at
large In Mexico are dependent upon tho small.
pnx. Dr. Thorno, travelling by coach from
Vera Cruz to tho capital, encounters first tho
dancer of love, and Is afterward set upon by
b.tndlts. He escapes from the bandits, but Is
hsrpr to succumb to tho slrl. "VToworoelRht
In the conch, whioh was drawn by as many
mules-fo- ur merchants, two priests, myself
nnd the lady who afterward bocamo my wife,"
That Is a venturesomo way to put it, but we

i dare say that tho meaning will not be mis- -
' apprehended except by tho conscloncoloss.

"Her name. I soon discovered, was Emma.
Reckon Sho was a blue-oyo- d and fslr-halr-

American from New York." Bho was good
looking, and it must bo that Mr. Hag--
card's brother, Capt. Andrew Haggard, never

1 taw her. for he once wrote In Blackwood's Mao- -
2 mine that ho had walked from one ond of
, Broadway to the other looking for a protty

. face, and, being unable to find one, had satis
fled himself that there was nothing of the kind
Id tho city. Emma Becker, looking from tho
window of tho coach, was attraoted by tho vol- -

. csno of Orizaba. Dr. Thorno was asleep, his
head reposing on tho shoulder of one of tho

; priests, who snored tompestuously, but she
did not hcsltato to wakon him. "Forgive me
for disturbing you. Dr. Therne." she said,
"hut you really must look." Ho admired tho

i mountain, and tlion, turning his eyes upon
Kmma Becker's face, foil In lovowlth it. Tho
bandits nrrivod presontly. They forced the
passengers to alight and stood them up In a

l row along tho roadway. It was at the edge of
l a precipice. Tho great chasm bolow was
I filled with mist. Eyo could not penetrate

It. One of the merchants tried to run
sway. The bandits pursued him with jeers

I and laughter and put htm to tho Bword to tho
form of It, of course, known as tho machete,

i Thodoctornnd Emma Becker wero loft for a
i moment alone. This was their opportunity.

They leapod over tho precipice. As they stood
panting at the bottom, a dark object rushed

. through tho mist from abovo. "It appeared:
, ltdrow near; It struck and foil to pieces llko a
' shattered class." It was the conch. Tho other

passongors had been shut up in It. This was
the common bandit way of disposing of prison- -
us niter tholr valuables had boon securod.

t "'Come away,' moaned Emma," and the two
"ran, or rather reeled, into tho shelter of the
trees upon the plain." When they came to the
village where the smallpox was raging. Emma
Iteeker. who had come from a community
where everybody is vaccinated, failed
at first to understand. "Look at all

i those peoplo sleeping." she said. "Why.
there are a lot more just lying down
over (here. What funny folk to go to bed in
public In the aftornoon." Here we must take
leave to think that sho really said " folks," In-

stead of "folk." Americans almost Invariably
insist upon tho plural of this word. Speaking

; from her heart, and giving unconsidered ex
pression to the conclusions of her education, it

; must be that Emma Becker said "What funny
folks.'' Still, this is a fine point, very easily to
r overlooked, even by the scrupulous. Mr.

I Klpilnc, who has mastered many American ex-- r
pressions. and apparently been delighted with

. them, who has mado one of his characters say

. "Both gates! Step lively I" in the solemn hush
el Westminster Abbey, permits his Capo Cod
Captains, we bellevo. to speak of " folk." Per--

, ha ps Mr. Haggard considered it to be n'

nm1 " to allow Emma Beokor. whom
his brother. Capt. Andrew Haggard, overlooked.

t to talk like Mr. Kipling's Capo Cod Captains. It
- Is not our intention to reveal in anything like
J detail the plot that Mr. Haggard has provided

for this unusual story. How it came about that
Dr. Thorno. returning to England, hypocritl- -

j rally gave countenance to the
I'ts the reador should ascertain for hlmsolf.
thereby assuring to himself n pleasure inevlta- -
h!o but not forebeon. We say ploasure. but of

J course it Is a grim pleasuro that such a story is
i calculated to glvo. Tho chapter entitled "The

Comlncof tho Man." and showing
how tho smallpox was brought into nn unvao-- i
einated English community, is certainly a
hoeklng chanter. Tho man drank

fit th public fountain. Ho "knoltdown and
J. drank copiously, making a moaning sound aa

he gulped tho water, which was very peculiar
and unpleasant to hear. When ho had

' satisfied his thirst ho sat himself upon
tho marble edge of the basin and suddenly
plunged his legs, boots and all, into the water.

I Its touch seemed to ploase him. for. with a sin
gle swift movemont. he slipped in altogether,
sitting himself down on the bottom of the
basin In such fashion that only his face and

i (lory i ed head, from which tho hat had fallen, re
mained above the surface, whereon they seemed

. to float llko some monstrous and unnatural
growth." Of course this man had

I the smallpox and was trying to allay the fever.
The children gnthered about the fountain and

J mocked hlra and pelted him with stinks and
r rabbles. He came out of the water and chased

tliem, catching many and kissing them. The
' result may bo imagined, for nobody had

vaccinated in that community for
twenty years. As for Dr. Therne, his only

' riaughtt-r- , beautiful and trusting, suc
cumbed to the disease, and he himself,
hypoerlto to the last, vacclnoted himself pri-
vately whll running for Parliament on the

I ticket. Hore is the end of
him. Dr. Murchlson, who was engaged to be
married to ids daughter, exposed him at a
great political meeting in the town hall. " Mur- -'

dererof your own child," cried Dr. Murchlson,
t "I reveal that whioh you hide I" Then, saysKthe narrator, who is tho culprit himself, "with

right hand he suddenly caught me by the
J throat, with his loft he gripped my

linen and my garment, and at one wrench
ripped them from my body, leaving my
left breast and shoulder naked, And there,
patent on the arm whore every eye might see

, them, were those proofs of my Infamy which
f he had sought. I swooned away, and as I sank
i Into oblivion there leaped from the lips of ths
' thousands I had betrayed that awful roar of

scorn and fury which has hunted mo from my
r Lome and still haunts mo far across the seas."
r He had escaped the smallpox, he possessed a

greut fortune in money, but he Buffered,
r Turning his back upon tho Idols he has him- -

self set up for worship, Mr. William Dean How-U- s.

In " Bagged Lady" (Harper), reverts to
the despised form of romance, or rather, to
sreak moro precisely, to the simple lovetalo.
I' Is not the romance of Bcott or of Dumas, to
be euro, but rather that of Mr. Stockton, deal-- o

Inc as the story does with Americans of tho
r iresentday. Still the bold disregard of evory- -

day probability In the rapid progress of the
, I erolne across varied phasos of social Ufa from

her primitive New England home, through
the suburbs of Boston, to Mr. How- -
Hls'i favorite stage setting of Florence
und Venice, and the rapidity anrl di
rectness with which the story advances till
lhat goal is reached, mark the rnmantlo inten- -Btlon of the author. The unusual conclusion of

lore story, too, is an Innovation that opens
out new fields for romantlo fiction. The break
with realism Is Indicated, besides, by tho In
troduction of little unexpected touches of Iro- -;

probability in otherwise photographically true
i'.ctres. With the old Boston oouple, for in- -

- .v

stance. Brown rich beyond Its dresms and Its

wants by hard work In trade, and wander ine

nbout In dreary lonellneBS from hoUl to hotel.
to find any substitute In life for the

business occupations given up. we fel wel

till we find out Its custom of tlpplnc:

Tew if any guetls at botela enjoyed eo much

honor from jwrtore, bellboyt. walttre, chamber-maldean- d

bootbleciiae thoLandere, for they gate
richly lu feet for erery conceivable terrio which

could be rendered them; they went out of their way

to intent debts of gratitude to menialt who had

done notb.ng for them. He would make the boy

who told papcreat the dining room door keep the

change, when ho bad been charged a profit of a hun-

dred per cent, already! and the would let no driver

who bad plundered them according to the carriage

tariff eteape without tomethlng for blmielf.

The reader perceives at once that the author
Is romauclnff and that these Boston people are
not of this earth. The head waiter at a sum-

mer hotel, again, la a tbeolosloal student, mor.

blclly selNoonsoIous and thrusting his ques-
tioning? ot conscience on nil subjects upon
every one; Mr. Howells's subtle touch makes
him with a "sorrel" mus-tach-

nnd tho verisimilitude vanishes. Buoli
contradictions In charaoter, when joined to the
unexpected situations Into which people are
brought by their absurdly logical aetions,
lead to so strong a rosemblance to Mr.
Frank II. Stockton's writing that the
render, until tho author transports his
heroine to Europe, will feel Impelled to
turn to the title page to make sure that It Is
Mr, Howells's name It boars, Thoro Is no Bug.
gestloa of Imitation, It should be thoroughly
understood, but the use of like methods, or, It
may be, looking at the world for a moment
from the same point of view has produood like
effects. The scene between the Itinerant shoe,
man and the theological student, surrep-
titiously purchasing a pair of slippers for the
heroine, Is one instance of this similarity In ths

Impression produced. Wo quote the descrip-
tion of the heroine's father:

"'Tee, motba'e alwaya well. Tathawet Juit run
down, the docUt raid, ana ought to keep mare In the
opiin !. That's what he's done tinea he came he'e,
He helped a great deal on the bonte and he planned
it all blmielf."

" 'It be a ea'pentar aaked Urt. Lander.
" ' Ho'm; but be'a I don't know how to eiprett It
be liket to do every kind of thing.'
" ' But he't got lorn butlnett.ba'n'ther Aahadow

Of teverity orept over Mrs. Lander's tone In pro.
.vlttona reprehenilon of pottlble tblftleteneti,

"'Vet'ni. Be wai a maehinlkt at theMilltithat'e
what the doctat thought didn't agree with him. He
bought a piece of land he'e, eo at to be in th pine
woodt, and then wa built thla houae.'

" When did you tay you came V

" ' Two yta'e ago, tblt tumrnt.'
"Weill Whit did you do befoa you built this

houieV

Oonlinutd on Eighth rage,
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SCR1BNR.S FOR MARCH,
PUBLISHED TO-DA- Y, IS NOTEWORTHY.

(Here is what two of the prominent public

fj&S, mm we now writing:)

jy$y' SENATOR HOAR'S REMINISCENCES. Anecdotes of WebsterHistj last anti-slave- ry letter now published for the first time Formation of

P&fH Free Soil Party Early Republican leaders.

JHH GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT now describes the Rough Riders famousIH fight at Las Guasimas not an ambuscade the Regulars' part in the 1

jflHHHHH battle Numerous illustrations.
SENATOR HOAR.

Here are two novel articles:)
THE BUSINESS OF A THEATRE, by W. J. HENDERSON, the well-kno- wn critic, on
an almost unknown side of the profession as it is to-d- ay the picturesque business prob-
lems, big and little, and how they are met. Illustrations from life.

ROBERT GRANT writes a "Searchlight Letter" to "A Modern Woman with Social
Ambitions."

1 (The Real Robert Louis Stevenson.)
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S UNPUBLISHED LETTERS (edited by Colvin)-- 3d,

from Mentone when " Ordered South "full of characteristic touches. Illustrations.

(A new field for fietion.)
AN ARCTIC LOVE STORY (" Psalm VII."), by A. W. Vorse, one of Peary's party.
With drawings by Henry McCarter.

(Other fietion in this number:)
GEORGE W. CABLE'S love story, " The Entomologist," illustrated by Herter.
" THE CUB REPORTER AND THE KING OF SPAIN "A newspaper story by Jesse
Lynch Williams.

(An American Portrait Painter.)
I JOHN W. ALEXANDER and his portraits, by Harrison S. Morris, with reproductions. I

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE - 25C. A NUMBER $3.00 Aj
I YEAR - CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS - NEW YORK I
EaaBBsjjBjajBMasaaBMMiMMBiBaBMBs

OUT TO-DA- Y!

The New RCl Magazine

PEARSON'S 1

Photography in the Dark j "Capt. Kettle,"
by Cutcliffe Hyne . "How to Get Rich,"
by 8 Millionaires 17 Stories and Articles
153 Illustrations & & Finest Paper & & &

Special Offer to Readers of this paper :

SHAKESPERE'S iaaCOMPLETE WORKS I (3
(On large cotume, Sound in illuminated English Buckram) tflU H B& BHsl

and PEARSON'S I"""7"
FOR A YEAR

rri'lft Frti Dtllterp far Both in U U. 3.

Ton know all about ShiktipeM. A toon it poislbla after reading thla offer go to jrour newsdealer and ilk tot a eejr of PEAESON'B-o- ut
Vf be baon't received bit upplr, uk him to order 70a a copr. Then tend 01 a Iloner Order or Cheque for 11.83 and we will

tend yon " THE IMPERIAL SHAEESPEIIE " at once, Kxprettare Paid, and FEARBOX'S tor a year, beginning with the April number.

THE PEARSON PUBLISHING COMPANY, 114 Fifth Avenue, New York

MtVi M(iirxtia

EMMA EAMESV

This week's issue (out y) of

The New Voice
Contains, among many Interesting fea-
tures, with illustrations, In addition to Its
loading feature, "Truo Tales of Horolo
Lives," tho following special articles :

The Resources of Alaska
governor Brady talks about the resources
and the possibilities of our great posses-
sions in tho for Northwest

Henry George's Heroic Side
The son, Hentiy George, Jn., tells ot his
father's ambitions and lifo work, and his

strugglo for prlnolple.

An American Queen of
Grand Opera
Emma Eamks, In an Interview with Mabel
Wagnnlls, describes her work, her early
studies, and nor homo In Florcnoe, Italy.

Modern Cliff-Dwelle- rs

of Mexico
Now light on tho most mysterious race In
America, and their descendants, by Ed-wa-

Paod Gaston.

Captain Taylor and
Commodore Higginson
Glvo to a representative of Trm New
Voice many Interesting reminiscences of
the lato war, and tho part performed by
their battleships Indiana and Afassa-chueeU- s.

The Story of a Travelled Horse
Hamlin Gaulands' story of his adven-
tures with Ladrone in tho Northwest.

The Brown Man's Burden
A surprising story of tho long effort to
force tho liquor trafflo upon the Hawallans.

At the News Stands. Price 5 cents,

Also out to-d- ay

The Literary
Digest Sx.

"All the Periodicals in One."

Discussion on all sides of all questions
selected from domestic nnd translated
from foreign periodical literature. Opinions
and Information on all important matters of
human activity.

Tho following samplo topics among tho
twoscoro or moro in this week's issue will
suggest tho wide scopo and vnluo of tho
magazine.

President Fsure snd His Successor In France.

President McKlnlcy and Commissioner Rtld on

the Philippines.

Idealism In Contemporary Life and Art.

The White Man's versus the Brown Man's Burden.

The Color of the Human Skin.

Postponement of Old Age.

De Santoj-Dumont'- s Air Ship.

The Jewish Sunday.Sabbath.

Political Condition of Austria and Its Conse-

quences.

NO OTHER PERIODICAL OF EQbAL VALUE.

"No other publication In the United Statet, of lta
clajt. It ot equal value. No one who dealrat to keep

breaat with Information on all llnea of current
can afford to be wtthoutTns LrrtBABT Diout."

Kantnt City Timet.
"To the etudent, the man of letten, or the manu-

facturer. The LiTEBiHT Diomt la alike an aid and
lntplratlon." The American, Philadelphia.

At the News Stands. Price 10 cents.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,

30 Lafayette Place. New York.

UNAVOIDABLE

POSTPONEMENT.

Two things occurred to
atop the issue of ALAN

DALE'S new book
HIS OWN IMAGE. ' '

1st the delay, caused
by the Ocean storms, of
securing the English
rights, on date set for
international copyright.

2d of larger demands
than anticipated for the
book, we being unable
to fill all orders from
first edition.

Our first announcement
brought in orders far ex-

ceeding the 1st edition.
We are now prepared to

fill orders for this
remarkable book.

G. W. DILLINGHAM CO.

fttw XttfetUxtUitle 9cw gtOjliott.ieit. " ' :liB

EDITION : Jl
ON PRESS ll
Iharper'sI Jl
PICTORIAL 1
HISTORY jl

I Op THE " ij
WAR WITH Jl

SPAIN II
I For Fuller Information, Address M m

I HARPER & BROTHERS Jl
I Publishers, New York, N. Y. I J i
1 1 AGENTS WASTED 1 1

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

PUBLISH TO-DA-

The Christian Conquest of Asia

Studios and Personal Observations of Oriental
KellBions. By John Hknbv BinnoTfs, D. D.
( The Morse Lectures of 180S.) 12mo. $1.50.

Dr. Barrows's book, which Is, in somo degree,
tho outcome of the World's I'arllamontof Re-

ligions, nnd of tho author's trip through the
far East In 181)7. la n detailed account of tho
results achieved by the Introduction of Chris-
tianity Into Asia during 'this conturr. Tho
exact religious condition of tho Asia of y

1b clearly dotallod,

Catholicism

Roman and Anglican
By A. M. Faibbairs. D. D.. LL. D. Grown

8vo. $2.00.

A critical analysis of the Idoalsof Catholi-
cism, and of ths Cathollo revival in Ungland.

"We strongly recommend tho mastery of
theso papers here reprinted as the best pos-

sible preparation for an Intelligent comprehen-
sion of the present ecclesiastical situation in
England. . . . Tho oisays are oxcellont
studies, and In every way up to Dr. Falrbalru's
previous work." Glasgow Herald.

Uniform with Froude's

Other Works
Tho Life nnd Letters of Krasmus
Lectures on the-- Council of Trent
The Divorce of Catherine of Aragon

New editions, uniform In binding and In prloa

with Froude's other works, are now published
of the three above volumes, making the Bet

complete In this form. Each Tolume. 8vo,

11.50.

"no takes an old subieet and woavesa new
story out ot It. One reads It with as much
avidity as he would a romance."

Chicago 7Vibun.

If I Were a Man

The Story of a By Habmbon
RoBtnTBOK. llvorv Series.) lOmo, 75 cents.

A charming story In which love and politics
are delightfully Intermingled. The author Is a

n newspaper man, and a story-tell-

ot exceptional ability,

Elements of the Science of

Religion
Second Series-Ontoloe- lcal. By O.V. Tiei.k,

Theol, P. IQijford lectures, W6.) Crown

8vo. $2.00 net.

This second series of Professor Tlele's lee-tur-

Is nn attempt to dlsoovor the true nnd
ultimate sourco of religion by means of a con-

sideration of Its essential and permanent ele-

ments.
Sold by all boohuXUrl, 'T lent, t. by

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153-1B- 7 Fifth Aveinuti. New York

nirilt, beautifully bound, 7 volt.,
enftp, JOSKl'U BILK, 147 t)lh ay., Nen York.

TIIEBOItN POTTWEM,! Toe trreat American novl,
I by MorluLotn, aornt. Joke booln, ' l'olnti,"

"fimtlia,,",8rap," "8huU," 10 cenU tacu. MON.
ITOlt COMPANY, publlabera. Cincinnati. O.

TAHE.-P- r. Sanifr- - 'Hlatory of Prottltutlon."
lv JOMjihua," ,Ttonfuciu." THAT!, 101 sthar,

THREE NEW NOVELS. M M

AURUS JOKAI'S greatest 1
novel, according to Mr. Jert- - S fl
iniah Curtin and somo othf Jfc&8 )M

authorities, is "An Hungarian NabobV , fl
which we have ready to-da- translated nii-- j

'

by R. Nisbet Bain. Tho charaoter of, $J M
tho eccentric old Nabob and tho wild , ifil $m
lifo of tho powerful Magyar noblea in JM fl
tho first quarter of the century aro ' ill
drawn with rotnuntic feeling and dra-- im
matte interest. Tho story is cortainly ' Sj n
more convincing to a Western reader ""fj
tlian many of Dr. Jokal's less re-- fa A

strained tales. In Hungary it has long 'kF

boon a national clnMjic. Wk i
Si7.o, 5x72 ; binding, cloth, with decc-- J j

rativo design; pages, 058. ?1.33. 'W f

44 n C TBAGUE" Is tho tjtla m I
y of n now book by Frank, :M

Norris, which certairily ', ?M
evinces something nearly akin to gen- - Mm J
ius, and more than justifies the warm Af
praise won by his " Moran of tho Lady 6fc J
Letty" from the critics Mr. Howolla "1m ,
among them. It is a powerful and. Jl J
forceful story, being a wonderfully con- - In '

scientious and sustained study in tho i'M
dovolnpmcnt of several human Hyes. M J
lis environment is that of the "lower-- , .I'm I.

middlo class" in a great city (San Fran "ffij '4

cisco), and its characters live and movo' fjm

and act thoir several parts In a drama fI
that presents overwhelmingly the cursj 'M
of money. Whether from the stand- - ,m
point of fiction interest, of literary f J
strengtli, or of truth to lifo, tho book Is Jm

ono that cannot fail to appeal very J
strongly to peoplo who care for liter- - & '5
aturo. . i

Bl7.e, 5hx8'.; binding, cloth decorat-- M
ed; pagos, 412; type, Price, S& I
?1.00. - t t

"Jl M O I) K R N prophet, Michael g
e- - Flotchor, whoso extraordinary ep

V mental and spiritual gifts final- - f
ly led him into devious paths, is the --ml i
central figure of "Radiol," by Jane h
Helen Findlater. Tlio sceno is laid m f
largoly in Edinburgh and London, and M "A

tho sect of the " Forebners, " whosa m !

leader Michael becomes, typifios somo of ,'M

tho "freo lance" tendencies of modem s&

religious thought. J
SPECIFICATIONS; Bite, TnVAi M f

pages, il.')0; type, binding, M
cloth decorated. Price, $1.25. fM

For sain by nil lioolinellerst or sent, m f
postpaid "on npprovnl," to any ad- - m j

dresH-- to be pnld for If satisfactory or 'J . :,
retiirurl. iS I

DOUBLED AY & McCLURE CO., f
141-15- 5 East 25th St., N. Y. ;


